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I ' THESE SAVINGS

Sealtest Autocrat Sealtest Autocrat I

Ice Milk IceCrearr

59" 79*'
Totinos Frozen Hi Dri Brand

Pizza Towel

S79< a 39"'
Tender Yellow Kraft Macaroni

Corn Dinner

104 $4 $1IpkgNote:Prices Good At Discount I
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Choosing a Hearing Aid everything and this in
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New 2 Liter Returnable

Coke 49Each Now Just.... deposit
Chase & Sanborn Del Monte

Coffee Catsup
has $2291243*
Boneless Chuck Argo Sliced

Roast Peaches
Choice $^1g 290^0^

Double Q or Marcal Toilet
Pink Rose

Salmon _ \ Tissue
Ta" $^139 4roll^O(t
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i ing it during the night when tion. /

t you're sleepy. -When pouring from a

-Read the label in a good bottle, keep the label facing
light. before opening the up so that if anything drips

- bottle or container. Read it down the side of the bottle
- again before taking the it will not discolor the label
i medicine. and make it hard to read.
t -If you have more than -Avoid using medicine
r one container of pills or for children that is disguisicapsules to take, make sure ed as candy. The child may
- one is closed before taking like it so much that he'll
) the other. This avoids mix find the medicine and take
; ups in taking the medica- the whole bottle.
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, .... before your flights you can
,

Summer Travelers: Shop Wise- feej more certain that you'rely For Air Travel Insurance getting the most for your
Ever find yourself jn a money.

quandary about which air
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American Express Company "
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»your money. DENTURE ADHESIVE I
According to the Aviation .. . . .! Consumer Action Project. one application holds
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about air travel insurance -

: Mon. Thru Sat. V THE I
8:00-10:00

Sunday
12:00-7:00
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1^ STYLE SLICED®!

l OR MORE ^3^ "^
w MORTON FRQ7FN I
I Steak House I'I DINNERS- I
IsmipSI 29 I

9.5 oz. I %

I LARGE HEAD 3911

/
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The rule in using frozen meat should be: first in, first out.

Skipper's
Place

1726 N. Libertv St.

Phone

Hot Dog
& Beer $100

0

(Good Thru Sept. 30, 1978)

MEW LOW-PRICE LEADER
US CHOICF BEEf Bl ABF

CHUCK
ROAST

BONE IN 88 4
Boneless LB. 78*

--
~ - -

TENDER LEAN WHOLE I

Smoked I

LOW PRICES
ON FOOD

EVERY DAY!

I^^CA^CAMPBE^^^m
Pork & Beans I
16- oz. STOKELY CUT
Green Beans
17-oz. GREEN GIANT
Sweet Peas

12-oz. GREEN GIANT
WHOLE KERNEL

Niblets Corn I
YOUR CHOICE !
A -


